CONSTRUCTION TRAINING
2018-2020

Southeast Kentucky Revitalization Project

The Southeast Kentucky Revitalization Project will offer a
series of trainings in roofing and mitigation between the
summer of 2018 and the spring of 2020. These hands-on
trainings will be offered at various partner sites throughout our
service region. Trainings will range in time based on the size
of each project. This work will focus on mitigation and roofing
techniques. Roofing trainings will be led by a certified roofer,
a representative from the supply company, and the SEKYRP
construction manager. Mitigation trainings will be led by a
trained mitigation supervisor and the SEKYRP construction
manager.

“Appalachia is the
next great
investment
opportunity. To fulfill
this potential, we
need continued
resilience,

Goals


Increase skillset of contractors and builders



Create opportunities for local contractors/builders



Stabilize buildings in region



Support downtown revitalization efforts

determination and
grit.”
- Earl Gohl

Outcomes and
Outputs

Artist’s rendering of Artstation building in Hazard, KY



60 workers served
and improved



30 new jobs created



20 workers retained



6 businesses served

Proposed Training Topics


Mold Mitigation



Asbestos Mitigation



Lead paint abatement



Membrane Roofing

Proposed Training Sites


Rowlett Building/Future Town [Harlan County]



Belk Building [Harlan County]



Elks Building [Bell County]



Boone Hotel [Letcher County]



Artstation [Perry County]

Construction work at Artstation in Hazard, KY

Asbestos Mitigation Supervisor Training
Led by AGI Environmental Services

July 9-13, 2018

Contact Us
For more information about
the SEKYRP Construction
Training or other SEKYRP
Programs contact:
Alexia Ault
Project Coordinator
606-589-3129
270-791-1593
aault0002@kctcs.edu

Robert Gipe
Project Director
606-589-3130
606-620-3913
robert.gipe@kctcs.edu

More About Training Sites
We are proud to partner with these amazing sites. Each of our
training sites are owned by non-profits or municipalities that are
focused on downtown revitalization. Most of these sites have project
plans that include mixed use cultural programming that will benefit
the entire community.

About SEKYRP
The Southeast Kentucky Revitalization Project is a three-year
workforce development project funded by the Appalachian Regional
Commission. Our project area includes Knox, Bell, Harlan, Letcher and
Perry County but we welcome participants from across the Central
Appalachian region. SEKYRP aims to make our employees more
skilled, our communities more livable, and our region more desirable
for outside investment. The project focuses on the areas of
construction, design, and hospitality training. Trainees will receive a
training wage for their classroom and hands-on training hours.

